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HENPECKED HENRY AT 
THE MK)N

BUlye„.„pa„y p,^ 
od a lau-ge .Audience Last 

pVlKht.

mat night at the Dominion Theatre 
by Billy Oswald and an excellent sup 
porting cast, drew a bumper house 
M well It might. Billy himself is 
^.^ays sure to be a drawing card 
with a Naaalmo audience, and with 
very vivid and plenanrablo recollec
tions Of the fine work he did when 
In Aladdin and the other produc
tion which the Stuart White Com
pany have put on here, the theatre go 
ing public turned out In force to wel 
come him once again. thU time with 
a company of his own. 
tlreat as had been his successes In 

previous appearances lure, they all 
faded Into Insignificance as com
pared with his role of last night. It 
Is quite safe to say that he has nev
er been seen to greater advantage, 
or in a character which suited his 
dryly humorous style better, thaij 
u* Henry McPherson, a retired ba
ker, hailing from Bruce County, 
no time during the whole perform
ance was the fun allowed to lag, and 
wHh Miss Katlierlne Sheldon playing 
up admirably to Billy's’ load, as the 
real boss of the household, there was 
not a minute while these two were 
on the stage, which did not call for 
laughter loud and long from
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Idustry in British Col

iho dispatch follows: Peb. 28- French patrol.
^ 1. panj ^
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be tone of Th‘“J*f * War Office statement.

-------- uu me coast, by sys

voral other quartern However their •'^‘ESCEJfT SOLDIKMS
'contentions ware In the end nroved « -----------
to be fallacious, especially whL t^ «ta P®’’*'®’*”® onlhasla-
“xpense of running the proposed cen ih- tri '’""‘'‘ds, made
tral pilotage board with Its three *® •*’® Qnallcum Convalos-I .
commissioners was considered In Play the'
conjunction with the fact that at pro- u i“ ^0 0.7" m*'’'®’ I -------- - * I--------- natural resn

lers proved to be no match for their u.^1! ’^W^be Belgian vluce,” Dr. n
opponents, probably owing to^tackl^?^!^^ -frontsr -*htror ‘°''l
cf ors..„„ ---------------- ".My impression was an, excellent co„:;;.:rr.Mo^Tt iZZI^^
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, place In the world that has thn 
combination of natural rerurle! 
and climate .uluble for making
world Centro r... ___ . *age on the coast Is managed, and

managed efficiently Into the bariain ■ ......... .. *“ - .
*t mnniteelnial coit the only saiar- 7*^* b*’®’'®*! to be no match for t
ies which are paid being almost nom- Probably owing to^tack
Inal ones to the several secreUrles P™'‘‘ce, but at the return match I•"‘*'‘”’”on was an excellent committee on Monday nt innTi 
v.l.lle all the other appointments on ‘'>® I»'®“'lL.|an fronT”®R fs“""’® ®®'* "*'* »“<l»on'. Bay restaurant
the boards gr-fe purely honorary saw the Bo, '-ow^ver sounder a
Then too the ar^ment was advanced ‘bat when they get on to|„,„ ‘ ^®'Kl«n anny, I had note of warning Referring .i
very strongly, that were pilotage -ilL^d ^ 7!*’° morale ls“Vc ‘'‘“'"imining iJoL of therr r.‘,: ,”r "»rs n "—"V” Xr„- :r:::zx :r
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measures.

cata8trop'hrha8‘LToL/“rt”"‘l, P®b. 21
atlngulsh bv -‘®r’®‘® °n Chancellor

In the de- 
Hertllng's

" “®‘'®n«»‘les. the Cxechs. thg "®‘ 0“rs.

L.!1T*7 '"‘'®P«“''«n“ of Belgium
LnH "‘® J"'®mlnge '
and Walloons must settle their dif
ferences among themselves. We do 
not desire the humiliation of the 
^uemy or peace by force."

UR .AUIL 8KRVICK
IV ITXITKD ST.ATE8

Washington. Feb. 27— An air
plane mall service between New York 
and Washington, will be In dally op
eration beginning on April 16. the 
post office department announced to-

Eight machines will be furnished 
by the war department.

The vehicle Is described as a mu
sical farce, and while the farce pre
dominated to a very great extent, 
there were some exceedingly tuneful 
numbers presented. In which Miss 
Beatrice Carmen carried off the hon 
ours. She sang delightfully through 
out. and the audience wore not alow 
to show their appreciation of her ef
forts. Miss Claire Coupex made a 
most adorable society debutante, 
both looking and acting the part to 
perfection, -while the performance 
waa rounded off by some good chor
us work on the part of the Sun
shine Girls, seven dainty maidens 
Fbo were aptly named. Altogether 
"Henpecked Henry" was well worth 
seeing and it is to be hoped that It 
not be long before Billy Oswald and 
hU company may be able to pay 
a return visit

aisc eupitUU'

Ottawa, politics woum'''ln^lUbiy 
creep In ere long, and the appoint
ments to the salaried positions would 
come to be regarded rather in the 
ight of rewards for political ser

vice. than aa the goal of the aspira
tions of those who had, by contin
uous good service In the profession 
proved their right to these appoint 
ments. f

Although the propos^ change, as 
outlined, was negatived at Nlist 
night's meeting. It waa neverthel^ 
felt that some change In the manner 
of charging and collecting plloUge 
dues was essential. Discussion on 
(his phase of the situation was pro- 

,traded, and It waa finally decided 
that stops should be taken looking 
towards the establishment of a lo
cal central authority, upder the gul- 
d.mcfi of which arrangements oould 
be made whereby the amount of pilot 
age charges to be levied should be

“VS ® Mm mmt |®c-rdlng to them, cannot now t^^^5I.........“y ‘“e Germans, which.:
eceordlng to them, cannot now be' 
ong in coming. I wish partlcnUrlyj----------  partlcuUrly

M'ashlngton. Feb. 28— American LiT.7 *! ''*rmonv'
lilt ordnance of the latest type andllled h '>e‘«'een the Entente Al-I">IM>i-f.'«i 
tavlest calibre. 10-lnch. 12-l"h and '■®®<'-‘““rters." , ^.K'CeU .0

BIJOU THEATRE.

Virginia Pearson well known as 
one of the greatest of emotional ac- 
treases on both the speaking and si
lent suges-te at the Bijou today lu 
her latest success. "The Vital Qnes-

‘® ‘ '■““"“Ph »Peclaland Is highly praised. With thU will 
be ahown the ISth episode of 'Th., 
Secret Kingdom." now nearing

lieu MJ a large .............. „„„
'llstance the ship had to travel under 
the care of the pilot. The present 
rystem of charging full pllotagr dues 
for every port which a vessel might 
ho compelled to enter, oould also bo 
amended, so as to allow of a pro ra- 
•“ charge being made according 

(Continued on Page 2)

'u It ordnance of the latest type and 
heaviest calihre. 10-lnch, 12-lnch and 
ll-Inch rifles. Is In service on the 

, front held by the American army. It 
.*as learned today at the War De-
DartmAnf 'pk^. —_______ . .. .

governed to a large extent by the,-**" '®*™®" ‘®<I*r st the War De- Var.convor ^rr~
,-u-.--------  . . partmeni. The general belief has the . '’“''® '*®«" “"der

been that very few American heavylcomDLv h 7“' ® ®'"*<'Kt>‘lon of Hon. Wm.
guns were In Europe. the Pro-i’’'®""' Minister of .Mines, some Im-

slmnltr tK>rtant AiriPnHmAit#.. __ < -r._
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Victoria, F'eh, 28- Following In- 
.'vestlgatlons which have been under

HOLDIER8' VOTES gVONQ
TWO SEATS TO 00\T.

Ottawa. Peb. 28— Overseas sol
diers' votes received this morning 
elect Mr. Mclsaacs, the government 
candidste In Kings, and Nicholson, 
government candidate In (Jneen'a P 
E.I., thns Increasing the government 
msjority to «4.

H.ALF SHLLION STOLEN 
Ib-nds and Certificates of Great Va- 

Ino Taken from Safe at Dnnnvillc

Toronto. Peb. 28— Bonds and 
certificates valued at half a million 
dollars a« reported to have been 
^to^n from the safe in the office of 
E. n. Ijlor. M.P., at Dnnnvllle. Ont. 
The thieves are said to have been a<- 
lualnled with the layout of the of- 
rice and the combination of the safe.

The robbery Is said to have Uken 
nUce a week ago.

and 60 calibre ojciaseq m Calgary. Magistrate Shaw <HHons under which mino—
In the city police------• •

hertunfs speech.is no
B^IS EOT PEACE

Mr. Rnif.mr P„lnts oul TIi^Ih 
ler.uuw do not RirauSl fier. 
nti>n>'s Actions.

existing

______________ r’’''®'’ 'f'retl to Calgary by the
- —-------------------I agent here and the beer waa sent

\TTAL STATIS-nos Calgary to the B. C. Breweries
---------- I who delivered the goods.

There were registered at the Gov- 
ernment agent', office daring the 
past month. 24 births. 7 deaths and 
10 marrUges.

for - QUICK - SALE
_ Price Only M7.S OP Each

— - Banalmo, B. 0.

irssBr"
The Soldiers’ Vote was Oast Lar»l. 

taHlsFMvor.

Oftawa, Peb. 28— Word ha. b<,in 
received that Dr. Thompson, ex-mem 
her for the Yukon, has received 90 
overseas votes as against 10 for 
Congdon. hi. opponent ®

1a North
Jorify “■ "^““P®®® a amall ma

The matter of the legality of 
I soldiers' vote in the Yukon la to be 
I settled by parliament. If Thompson

......... . under which miners are now-
working In British Columbia In the 
metalliferous mires of the Province 
will be made.

A general revision of the MelalH- 
ferous Mines Inspection Act will be 
made, the length of time during 
which the act has been In force and 
the changes which have taken pl.vce 
In the oondltloi^ surrounding 
Industry having rendered the 
as It now exists on the statute books 
out of date and in need of consider
able revision.

At present only Imperatively need 
ed amendments will be made. It be
ing the Intention of the Minister be
fore undertaking Ihe repeal of ■' 
presont act to personally visit the 
Important raining centres of the 
Coast States In order to obtain first
hand knowledge of conditions and up 
to date methods In vogue there.

THE CHARGER ON LETTERR-
TO ENESnr COlWTRIES

Ottawa. Feb. 2S— It has been dis
covered that the charge previously 
stipulated. (25 cents), for forward
ing of correspondence from Canad.i 
to the enemy occupied territory 
through the medium of Thomas Cook 
and Sons, of Montreal, does not cov
er the cost of such transmission, and 
In future the charge for forwarding 
sudi oorre^ndenoe wllFbe 85 cents 
a letter. ..

■'^peech of (ount von Hertllng. the 
German Chancellor, regarding the 
doctrine of the balance of power, 
wild that until German militarism 
had become a thing of the past and 
'here was In existence a court armed 
"llh executive powers making the 
veak as safe as the strong. It would 

t'“ver be possible to Ignore the prin
ciple underlying the struggle for the 
halaree of power.

Mr. Balfour told the House of 
Commons, which he wa, addressing.
I bet he wag unable to find In Von 
Hertllng's speecli any basts for fruit
ful conversation or hope for peace 
pe Chancellor's atlltude concerning 
nelgium. said Mr. Balfour, was com
pletely unsatisfactory, and his Up ser 
vice to President Wilson’s proposi
tions wag not exemplified In German 
practice.

"I am convinced that I should bo 
doing an injury to the cause of peace 
If I encouraged the Idea that there 
ts any use In beginning these verbal 
negotiations until something like a 
general agreement la apparent in the 
dlatance, and until the statesmen, of

hleit on Dnrr
SENTENCED TO DPJ.ITH

Washington. Feb. 28— Four Am
erican soldiers, caught asleep while 
doing sentry duty m the first line 
benches, have been sentenced to 
death, but Gen. Pershing, although 
he has authority to carry out the sen 
unce ha. referred their case to the 
War Department for review.

Mr.,. Watson of Tyee Siding wa, a’ 
•Isltor In town this afternoon, hav

ing motored up with Dr. and Mrs 
Frost of Ladysmith.

nil the countries see their way to that 
broad settlement which. I am In the 
hope, will bring peace to this sorely 
troubled world."

---- Forward Nanaimo ---
ntorial Secretary, for the Y m!’ Ter-
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Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000
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I Reserve Fund. . $D,5oo.ooo

' A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It Is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of
Ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank. 
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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FREIGHT CARS lYWC
ROOF DEEP IN WATER ...

— ' peottrely charged In the Toriona dla-
fHrt« nnA IP ____ ....U the Result of the nooda In "the 

liondon, OnU, Are*.

OEO. B. NORRIfl. PnbUahM

ijfflce Commercial 8t.

m
Hnsient Display AdTU. lie aa JatR
'rsue.
anted. For Rent, Uoat and Foud 
AdTta. ic per word per lisne « 
rente a word-^er week. ISe. m 
n ^adlag AdTe.-tiiementa le a line. 

et:,‘ei of Moetlnga. Polltloal Reet- 
'Dgs and Legal Nollcee 10c a line 
ft r let Insertion and 6e a line

8PB8CRm-IOH RATH _
I* Rontlis, by Mall

CKnr RATH 
" It per Month by Carrier 
; »« Tear (Kriotly in adranee)
• oe Tear, by Mall.. 
f ront D^Iay, Donble'"Ra^ 
on appileatUm.

Tmr„sr)AV. KEB. 28, 1918.

null's ,AM» .Mokk ships

i"": -S-Ps and
Wl.at a pity that Canada la__ __

has all the resources except skilled 
forc's iiece8.snry for a large and Im
portant shipbuilding Industry, 
also pos.ses.<,es many of the most Im
portant nam.a, advantages for suoh 
an Industry. At one time shipbuild
ing was a characteristic feature 
Canada's Industrial life. But lack

. f-^h, on the part o, tlX
Ml.om her destiny was entrusted fall 
e.i to support and assist the Industry
wUden'7 transition from
vooden to iron, and eventually steel 
"Up*, and it languished. But the 
rpark „f nfe ,s still there; the re
source, of raw material are even 
grearer than before and the condi
tions. If anything, are more life glv- 
wew""'’ ‘han they

■■Thcre^ Is lacking only the political 
ln.l,.-trial and financial leadership 
necessary to a public awakening of 
Ms co..n,rys need, and Opportunity 

to fan the lndustr>- of Canada shlp- 
hiilldlng to a full Blow of rigorous 
apd healthy life."

InIn an editorial In the new publica 
tlon "Iron and Steel" of Cai“' 
will find a responsive note through 
our ' e iwimli.ion. and especially In 

m,.«i-..^„tles situated

shipbuilding win be returned many 
iimes not only In monetary values, 
but In general development of the 
country. Dr. Stansfleld. of course, 
ha. In mind steel shlpbuUdlng. which 
perforce is and will bei limited ‘

me time, because^'tli _____ ^
this country of trained median

------------— —“ "••• Koinuiiiea lor
some time, because^'the aliortage 

-'ils country of trained mechan- 
But we may ask what has be

come of. the big programme mapped 
out by the federal authorities for 
the building of wooden ships. There 
certainly is not the same Jiandlcap 
here. Indeed. In wooden shipbuilding 
Canada ought to lead the world, as 
she did a generation back, and while 
wooden ships have not the anmo 
commercial value as those built 
steel, yet for some years to come 
they will be valuable assets to 
nation that owos them.

Surely then common sense should 
urge the building of ships from ma
terial indigenous to the country and 
by labor that does not require, the 
technical knowledge of the steel ship 
*'ullder. provided It Is shown that 
such ships are wanted. And they 
.ire wanted, for Is not the cry. "Ships 
snd More Ships?" At first the fed
eral authorities thought so too, and 
urged local authorities to encourage 
the Industry wherever possible. But 
suddenly the ban has been placed by 
the powers-that-be on wooden shlp- 
bulldlng In certain municipalities. 
Why? The^mere statement given 
cut that It Is only steel ships that 
■— wanted Is not

Toronto, Feb. 28— Colder wea- 
Uier with resultant freezing up of 
wayward waters brought relief to 
flood stricken areas In various parts 
of Lower OnUrlo today. The Tham
es river whicli rose 16 feet last night 
and threatened big damage In the 
Ixmdon district, receded today, and 
fatmers who left their homes last 
Mght returned this morning in safe- 

Similar results followed the re- 
1 of colder weather In other sec

tions of the country.
The Don and Humber rivers, the 

fo.mer running through the heart of 
the east end of Torouto, today are in 
flood as a,result of the heavy down- 
four of rain during the electrical 

-1 of last night. The waters In 
the Don flats rose so suddenly that 
Canadian .Northern railway employ
ees were cut off where they were en
gaged In tlielr work.

Klght firemen, mechanics and 
drivers were this morning marooned

------------- - at Rosedale
station.

Ineffectual efforts to reach them 
had been made during the night. 
The marooned men Were taken off 
in boats today. The siferekeoper' 
too, is afloat somewhere on the 
waste of waters In a shack which 
broke adrift from Ita fonndaUons un * 
'er Ice pressure.

Several freight cars loaded with 
foodstuffs, as well as other rolling 
Slock are lying roof deep In water.

Ice Jamming against the lowest 
bridge over the Don was the Immedl- 
•ile cause of the floods.

It was a flfty-mlle an hoar gale 
'hat swept Toronto last night, but 
the damage outside of that caused 
by floods was not heavy.

I’art of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way tracks which enter the city from 
'he oast, also by way of the Don 
Valley, were deeply flooded this i 
Klrg and traffic seriously upset.

The total loss to the railway com
panies and Industries In the Don Val 
h\v within the city limits will a- 
mount to many thousands of dol
lars.

wer to these local enthusiasts, who 
In the demand for ships thought they 
■saw an opportunity to serve their 
country and their community.

W.ANTKD; A CK.VSOR.

Canada might as well abandon l 
-atlonaT'B^ble Stud"e'nrs“’’book8, VmTc
Dainbridge tracts or any other var- 
Pty of printed matter If the author-

Perchance John Bayne Maclean

lubllco or Vox Popull. "jeames 
^ellowplush" would be. pen name
ni'.re appropriate to the high life be
low stairs character of the scrlbbl.-s 
D.at diswgure even the walls of the 
Fl.'.anclal Post's "rooms to let" m 
the upper storey.

Insanity.might explain, nut even 
lesanity cannot excuse, the misuse 
of King Edward's name and fame In 
tl"- Financial Post's ridiculous 
e mpt to explain Ihq origin of me 

T. The Financial Post's tlieorie., 
to Uie origin of the war cannit 

reproduced in these columns. The 
reproduction of such trasl, would 
cause parents whose bo.v, have fallen 
or are still fighting to 'be tortured 

the awwrtion that their sons have 
suffered or died In a war that King 
Ertnard forced upon Germany 

The Financial Post's outrage 
>e truth and upon the memorF of 

Meg Edward cannot he reproduced 
because the newspaper that copied 
soch a slander would be as deserving 
of prosecution as the Financial Post 
The censorship in this country 1., a 
Joke. The prosecution of Isaac Bain 
bridge and the International Bible 
Students is an Injustice If the au
thorities are to tolerate the antics of 
the Financial Post.

COMPLAINS OF IRFAf- 
MENIFOOlOSOlOeS

Gorman SoeWlst, (Yltldse (lie Man- 
ner In AVIilrli the .Army 1, Kept 
up to nirengtii.

VfiTEIi l,ARr.E HIM
TO CHARTER SHIPS

.nose municipalities situated on the _______
n 28.-The Chamber of

trythii wi . have the actual tonnage ^‘T“tles voted to appropriate 110-
In shipping ai the end of the - ■- ®hh.000 franc. i« k..___ _ . .

,ne Cliamber of
--------------- 00000!*/'^®'* “PPboprlate 110.-

fnd of the war Is franc, to be used In ebarter-
Jn material prog- '"e German .hips placed at the

>l]ar linonf vsenv. dlBpoBflt nf Pran/voa w.. ______ __
going to win out In material prog- German ships placed
ress. and every dollar spent now In of France by Brazil
—_____________________________ vote was 317 to 111.

BhBwmg
• obmeea

B THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW
It is manafketured 
tob«ccoiniupure«t
form.

It hu t plcring 
flavor. ^

It i« tobacco adea.

Austerdam. Feb. 27— Sunday's 
•diiion of the Berlin Socialist news- 

r-eper Vorwaerts reports a debate 
he Reichstag on Saturday, during 

"l.lc.i strong complaints were made 
ni-'Mnst the treatment given the oldei 
Ha.s,es Of Ge.man soldiers. Herr 
-"luecklen. a Socialist member, said 
li e government had no Intention of 
■cleaslng the old military classes. He 
-rMcIsed Ihe fact that In the Land- 
^iP.m men 48 years of age were still 
h<'eg kept in the Ireache.,. despite 
the order tl.al they be take 
h. firing line.
In-consequence of the arbitrary pro 

"lure of officers regarding fur- 
‘"ii"hs. added Herr Stuecklen’. In- 

"«ing numbers of noldlers had tak 
> 11 elr own forloughs and were now 
'lergolng Imprisonment for deser-

Herr Mueller-Melningen. the. radi
cal leader, said that 10.000 of the 
Oder men were still In the firing line 
Tile pieirxt that there we 
Tves In replace such men ws 
■''Ulod hv Herr Ilysstl. n' Socialist.
"Il would only be necessary." be 

"aid. "10 request all the pan-German 
l■r»gBarts who thank God tl 
ant yet ended volunteer. The feel 

Bt Hie front Is not enthusiastic, 
this Is not surprising, In view 
treatment (he soldiers are get-

rntlclslng the food of the soldier, 
Herr n>-.wei declared there were un
its in the army called "hunger com
panies" and he remarked that a fnr- 
■>'.n'h could he bought by subscrib

ing to the war loan. He ended by de 
aiandlng the appointment of a com- 
■Msslon of Inquiry to examine Into 

sentences passed by military tri
bunals.

Gen. Scheuch denied that med had 
'rei, called up because of their al
legiance to a political party. He add
ed. however: "We certainly call up
tho.,e who prove to be agitators."

PIlOfillRFMAIN 
UNDER lOlCONFRfll

- ntimher of ports entered, this be 
ing all.KsMed to the various pilotage 
............ according to mutual agree
ment.

Finally after the whole question 
had been finally threshed out. It was 
ur-animously resolved to adopt

slating of an equal number of repre 
scDtatives of (be ports of Vancou- 
Victoria and Nanaimo, it being 
fundamenul condition that any

tricts, and If at any time higher 
rates are proposed for any port titan 
those now being charged, such port 
on the joint application of the City 
Connell and Board of Trade should 
be formed Into a separate Pilotage 
Authority, and further, that In Tles» 
or local conditions New Westminster 
continue as a separate Pilotage Au
thority; and further that this resolu 
lion be carrier subject to the confir
mation of the respective Boards of 
Trade."

The secretary was also instructed 
i forward a copy of the resolution 
' the several plloUge authorities 

for their favorable consideration, 
and also to the .New Westminster 
Hoard of Trade and Pilotage Board, 
with the expression of a hope that In 
future these bodies would attend any 
such meetings, as those bodies had 
specifically requested that they be

3 0«ir NEOICIIIE 
IMDEipEW
ExtMjginiSyiittssiilii{|i 
“Fnitt-i-ltns” N» AdM

-KO'-.ww.iijr requestea mat moy be 
left out. of any amalgamation such as 
!-ail been proposed, because in their 
opinion the peculiar conditions pre
vailing on the Fraser river called for
llie conllnuj;d maintenance of a spe
cial pilot for this district. . -

Those present at the meeting, 
which was presided over by Mr. John 
Fliaw, were:

Hoards of Trade.

Vancouver. E. H. Beasley, J. C.

One reason why ••Frult-a-aTes" 
Is »o extrao^arUy successAiI in 
^ving reliePto those suffering with 
Cons/ifiaiion, Torpid Uver, Indicts- 
ttOH, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Aidne, and Bladder Troubles, 
Jiheutuatism, Pain in the Bach 
Eczema and other Skin Affections! 
Is. Wcause it U the only wedielBe in 
the world made from fruit juices.

It is composed of the mcliciasl 
principles found In apples, oraugrs, 
tigs and prunes, together with the 
nerve tonics and antisepiics cJ 
proven repute. ‘

SOc. a box, 6 forfS.M, trial ahe 2,--c. 
At all dealers or sent p..:: ,;.i 
by Fruit-a tives I.imiio.1,

Victoria. J. J. Shallcross. George 
McGregor.

New Westminster. O. E. McKen
zie. H. E. McDonald.

Nanaimo, H. N. Freeman, John 
P. Doyle.

Pilot Boards.
Vancouver. H. O. Ross.
Victoria. O. A. Kirk.
New Westminster, O. Beekey. 
Nanaimo, T. Boyce.

la tiM Matter of the Land BegbMrr 
I -Act
I And

the Matter, of Crt,«n G,
' 77201370.
whereas Application ha

vering the Fractional North-west 
quart^ (K W. 1-4) of SecUon Pour

trlct. and for the Issuance of an Ind«
I-lhlejUle to George

mat ‘ ha, been made
that the original Crown Grant was 

I accidentally thrown overboard on or 
a^ut December. 1916. and a cer" 
fled copy of turid Crown Grant Issued 

J by the Department of Lands has been

produt^d for the purpose of effecSthe said registration.
hereby

GI\E.N to all or any person or per- 
J wns who may have any knowledge or 

said Crown
Grant, to communicate with mo the 
undersigned Registrar General of Tl- 
t es. Of Victoria. B.C.. setting forth 

I the substance of such knowledge or 
nformatlon, within one week from 

the last publication of this notice.
[ which 1 direct shall bo published In 
the Nanaimo Free Press * 
week.

Dated at Victoria, thl, Twentj- 
[ sixth day of December. 1917.

^ G. GWYNN. 
‘3-6 Roglstrar-General of Titles.

iJ. B. c. mu
■A. Pure Malt Beverage

an adult human need that

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Oommen-ial Street.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Alexandra Stout
An appetiilng beverage with a real food value. Espe. 

dally beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

“Cascade ’ ts the Best

Order Xo-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

i.--
I Goods and Workmanship 

Guaranteed 
Prices are Right

-Wo have placed in stock some 
Traveller, Bmnplea of Cash- 
“^erc Stockiitfui which we are 

-O offering at Bargain Priccn 
They are A, I, Oooda.

Frank WingWai Co.
■ ritswllllam Street, Nanaimo

CUSSingDlDS.
WANm

WANTED— Young lady to aisist In 
office. Apply MarUndale 4; Bate.

WANTED—A girl with experience, 
to work In a store. Apply to Sam 
Acheeff, the Crescent. 3,

W A.NTED— Bright boy, over flGeee 
to work In drygoods store. A»»;- 
In own handwriting to Box 67 
Free Press.

IVA.VTED—Smart youth for store 
work. One with High School ed- 
ucatlon preferred. Apply at office 
of Reuil Merclianla' Association, 
over Royal Bank between 4 and 
6 p.m. • „

VVA.NTED — Stockings, underw. 
Blilrts. for rug making. 25 c« 
sack. Apply Box 508.

POR BALE
™rSALF_Fresh -cow. a. BsUM, 
Departure Bay.

FOR SALE— Two Holstein oows.
-lorse and express waggon, and 

I'uggle aad Imrnoss, Apply John 
Watson, Five Acres.

for S.ALE- 19,6 Ford tearing «
condition. ,.76. A„.y

. 8.VI.R OB LBARB 
The premise,, on Chape, Street known 
n-5 the I. X. I., Stmues. SnlUble tor 
garage or wholemUe yemrshoasu. A>- 
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

for SALE^ a quan'tlty'of'sec^^^. 
hand rope and tarpaulins, heary 
and light. Price, reasonable. Ap- 
ply Adirlm. Bastion street. 88-6

for hale or KENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Ne- 

aalmo. The best situated hotel In 
Go city. Hot end cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or aa a ivSwa 
Apply P. O, Box 78, .Nanaimo. B. L

by Mr. J. J. Shallcross of Victoria 
-ii.d fet-mded by Mr. E. H. Beasley 
>f Vancouver.

"That thU Joint meeting of rep- 
r.-sentatlres of the Vancouver Na
naimo and Victoria Boards of 'Trade 

I! recommend that a local central Pl- 
I lotage Authority be eaUblUhed, con

Msniin
For Infanta aw<? nR4TA.,n

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

E8QUIIIIALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains win loave rtanalmo as 

lows:
Victoria and Points Stalh da:h 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Nortbfleld, dally ai 
^1*.46 and 19.11. 
arksTlIle and Courtenay, Tueaday, 
Thnr«lay, and Saturdays 12.46. 

^jParksvllle and Port Albeml. Mon

lii’iie
I Trains duo Nanaimo from Parksvilic 

and Courtenay. Mondays. Wedne. 
day, and Friday, at 14.36 

PORT ALBERNI »ECTR)N.
From Port Albemi and Parksv.ii 

Tuesday,. Tbnrsda.r, and flatur 
days, at 14.88.

) A C. FIRTH, u U. CHETHav 
Ageot D P. t

McAdie

F0L'.VD~0„ Front street on Wed
nesday evening, a gold chain. Own 
nr can have same by paying for 
Ibis advertisement.

the
WELOTOG

SHOP
Uo not throw away brok- 
en parts. Take tliera to 
H. E. Deruloff and have 

UiPin repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

Cold Weather 
Necessities...

0„r Special Ijned Astra- 
cton Gauntlets, the Wan»« 
glove mado.^

Also a complete line of I-ap 
Robes, Gloves. Blankets, et^ 

trunks, VAUSES and 
leather goods.

C. F. BRYANT
The CVescent.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MPIU

D. J Jenkia’L
Undertaking ^rlo; 

Phone
1. 8 and ft B stion .‘'tn ,

Plmiiiiief&Plummer
dlTIAXI

and
nUNSFER

«exl to I. X. L.

Phone No. 8

for... 
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statements 
Envelo pes 

Tickets 
Cards,

Etc.
Try-..

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40
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I ^ W ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 134

1-^ OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHlTJ»OTT, PROPRIETOR

LAND REGISTRY ACT

tYNOPtftOFOOM.^

(Section 24)

IN^T® MATTER OF Lot 3 of Bec- 
Rtinse 7. Cranberrr DlBtrlct.

Map^34.
Proof haring been filed of the losa 

of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. iuued to Robert J. Arbnthnot on 

_ the 28th daj of November, 1912, I 
■ •HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In

tention at the expiration of one cal- Each ai 
endar month from the first pnblloa- ranted by 

[ tin hereof to Issue to the said Ro- ^^'‘'“ded li 
befl J. Arbuthnot a freeh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof;

, Dated at the Land Registry Office,
Vl^rla, British Columbia, this 28th 
daT of January, 1918.

J. C. GWYNN,
Registrar General of TltleB.

ULATIOm

COAL mining righu of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 

the Ynkon Territory, the

ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of II an acre. Not more than 
2,660 acres wIU be leased to one
applicant.

Application for a lease mnst be 
by the applicant In

4 ■. o. o. t.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

made by the applicant In pS^n to

refunded If the rigbu appll“ Tor 

l®y‘.“™*^e<»unUng for the full quant-

If’lOMt on®to'‘r*yeS?"'‘* ^
The leas'? wH^iiiclnde the ooal 

mining righu only "
For full Information aDnllcatloD

18 advertisement will not be

MCrWI 9K •"‘‘mmimi
xvia.

mvMoi Winnipeg, Feb. 
faced with the i

And She Got WeD—Her 
NerroosneM DiMppeared

run-/own condition. I wfs SSf 
My doctor prescribed Vinol andh

down women well and strong or^ 
turn their money. Try it anns»
A. C. VanHouten. druggist. Nanaimo, 
also at the best DruggleU In all Bri
tish Columbia Towns.

o the OccasioB the 
Starve.
28-— Canada U 

Blblllty of keep

Introduce an amending bill to the 
statute of limlUUons; an amending 
bill to the Trespass Act; an amend
ing bill to the County Courts Act; 
and an act respecting the appoint
ment of curators of the eetotes of 

— -jereons.
F. Nelson, Liberal member 

for Slooan, will Introdnce a bill a- 
mendlng the Mines Inspection Act, 
and conUInlng suggestions which 
he deems will assist mining develop-

THE YBLIiOW STREAK

he deems will assist mining develop- York, Feb. 28.—Many young
ment of not only his district but the< i®®“ •“ New York city are deliberate- 
mining IntereeU of the entire prov-Tlr committing nettv crime, and i.v. 
Ince.

Ing the troops of the AlUes In the 
Held In the fight for the Uberty of 
the world, and unless Canada rises 
to the responsibility her allies will 
be In danger of sUrvatlon.

.This announcement was made to 
the Manitoba legislature last night 
by Hon. T. Johnson, minister of pub 
11c *works, who has Just returned 
from a conference of provincial re- 
presentotlves with the federal au
thorities In OtUwa. Mr. Johnson 
told the Honse that the time for 
frankness had come. The facto and 
figures which he quoted, he said, 
were well known to the enemy. 
There was no need for reticence, but 
rather a need for fearless pubUca- 
tlon of the truth, so that the people 
of Canada would be awakened to the 
crisis and the terrible need.

When Mr. Johnson bad oonclnd 
ed. Premier Norris exhorted the mem 
hers and the people In the galleries 
to spread the call for an Increased 
production .of foodstuffs, as this wag 
the method by which the greatest aid 
could bo given to the troops of 
Allies.

r enforcement Just the same as 
any other law. So announced, J. D. 
McGregor,, western food controller, 
who arrived here to^y from Otto

DM^ioa THEATRE
The release by Artcraft of -The 

Devil Stone,- coming to the Domin
ion today, marks the sixth Geraldine 
Farrar production filmed at the 
studios of the Lasky company since 
the famous primk donna first enter- 

fleldTSff the photoplay, two

‘-MK-H new LBQI8L.4TION 
I WILL BE LVTRODCCED

Leaves Nanaimo. 8.3U a.m dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leslea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver

I c... r ™rL:rr. “ ”
I _ 1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

tho clerk of the legislative assem
bly. Apart fro

Victoria. Feb. 28— Notices of In- 
lent ion on tho part of legislative and

blN.V FINERS CONTINUE
THEIR LAWLESS ACTS 

London, Feb. 28.—The newspa
pers continue to print reports of 
selxures of land and other acts of 
lawlessness by the Sinn Plnors in 
Ireland.- The police are said to be 
unable to prevent these acts.

I -..aw y.m. rvauuvjMitt^ ana r riaay
PLeave Nanaimo dor Vancouver 3.lu 

p.m. Thursday md Saturday 
GEO. BROWN. V’. McGlRR,

H. W. BRODIE, O. P A.

' LOST— On S.nurday, a white Spitz 
bitch. Finder please phono 362.

r.iur.osed by Mr. Hawthomthwalto, 
of .Newcastle, were notices that Mrs. 
Ralph Smith will on Thursday, ask 
lo.Tvo to Introduce her minimum 
wage for Women Bill. On tho same 
day also, the attorney general wUl

MUtIO
Solo Stnglag and Voice Prodnetloe 
based on sclenUtlcally aaoertolsed 
;rinolpIea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

t. MacMllIaa Motr, Organist and 
Cbclmari.sr 'f Wallace Bt. Church. 
Studio or at own resldecoe.

lag light prison sentences to escape 
the draft, according to Sheriff David 
H. Knott, -vho announced today that 
he had asked the warden of Sing 
Sing prison for a list of men of draft 
age who have been committed to 
that Institution recently.

One of these men. the sheriff said, 
was a perfect type of fighting man, 
but for the "yellow streak" which 
prompted him to say he would "rath
er go up the river than go over the 
top and get killed."

ed the . 
years ago.

It Is Interesting to note that all of 
the Faarar productions have been 
created by practically the same work 
leg organization. Including tho dl.ee- 
tor. Cecil B. De Mllle, who has been 
responsible for the staging of the en- 
Ure series of remarkable features, 
«nd Jeanfe MaePherson. who wrotq 
the scenarios for the six photoplays.

The selection of ai>proprlate vehi
cles for the noted star baa been a ser 
ions problem, but the great success 
of the Farrar films bespeaks well of 
toe Judgment of the producers, who 
have based the stories on^blg themes 

aoro recent of whicli, "The Wo- 
God Forgot," and "Joan the 

Woman," created tho bew epo<* In

home by Ust evening's boat. Private 
Wallace, who has been Invalided 
home suffering from shtil shook, had 
the misfortune to be quarantined la 
Vancouver upon his arrival there 
come ten days ago. Hla arrival last 
night was unexpected except by hU 
Intimate relatives, but none the less 
ho received a hearty welcome upon 
stepping off the steamer.

I,jopul^ supper and dapoe in 
honor Patrlck-s Day, will be
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall on Tues 
day. March 19th, under the autpices 
of the local Oddfellows and Rebek- 
ahs. Olympic Orchestra of five piec
es. Admission 76 cento. gt

"The Devil Stone" is a story of 
weird fascination which presents 
Miss Farrar In a modern role, based 
upon tho big theme of supersUtlon. 
brought down from ancient folk lore 
and Innuendng the evenU of the life 

a modem woman.
The same supportng cast which 

has appeared to excellent advantage 
1-n previous Farrar films Is seen In 
Ihls latest photoplay. Including Wal
lace Reid. Hobart Bosworth. James 
Neill. Horace B. Carpenter, Tully 
Marshall, Raymond Hatton and Theo 
dore Roberts. To Alvin Wyckoff. 
chief of the mmera staff, who has 
been responsible for the splendid 
photography of Lasky pictures, to 
due the dredlt for the exquisite ef
fects In "tito Devil Stone.” and the 
splendid ocealr views of the fisheries 

Brittany.

WRyfint-Ahrays
^ouTWar Bovds, Titls Dewls. 
Insuranos Polielss, Jewellr-r, 
*tc., may beoom* lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en U kept at home.

B*t • Deporit Box mnl be 
HISOURE againat all loaa.

I Invite an liupectlon of my 
vault
I-rge Boxee. E8.QQ pe, Annnm

A.-£. Planta
notary PahUe

FtK)OD REGULATIONS
MUST BE ENFORCED

PRIVATE T. WALLACE
KETURXKD LA.ST NIGHT

Winnipeg. Feb. 28.—The food re
gulations to be announced In a few 
days, win be enforced similar to any. 
other law. They will be the law of 
the land, and the Dominion, provln-

Another Nanaimo soldier who has 
done his bit for the Empire, In the 
person of Private Thomas Wallace, 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. T. Bul- 

. Newcastle Townslte, returned

claims.

cl.,in,., iinim “boTl haw thSeb a'SdTgfir “to „

investigate the merits of Ye Olde

Heintzman&Co
PIANO

sible to procure. ®
Heintzman & Go. Pianos are endorsed bv the world's 
greatest artists. Are those facts not strong enough 
evidence to yon that the Heintzman & Co. Piano is the 
highest standard of piano in the Dominion?

.ESTABLISHED 1860.

—Ye Olde Flrmi—»o uiae Pirtne—

Heintzmen £ Co.
The Competition Is Now On

■ CASH PRIZES OF $115.00, - $25,00, - $15.00, and $10.00
turning them into the Nanaimo Daily Free Press will receive the above prixes in cash. resLcllTolv •'"PJoyees may enter In this competition and the persons collec„ . -n int 

There are a very
) the Nanaimo Daily Free Press will receive the above prixes in cash, respectively! 
large number of Nanaimoites that represent many families in Nanaimo that have alreadv been 

worth oolnn after, and a little hard work will win aireaoy oeen
- - —- - — - J ws ■WMVVUSVISWIWO »SSOW IllOfl

These prixes are worth going after, and a little hard work will win. 
In addition to the regular votes given oul , _

ment to the office of tho Nanaimo Dally Free Press.
n out by these firms, each and everyone of the fol

ed or sent In their names and all stand an i
I up the most of these votes* 

e of winning.

All votes must be signed and all•L V .. *v oiy.ivM oMu ail cauTci mu«6 iittvo yuur iiamo ana aaare
The following are the onir firms In Nanaimo where these votes may be obtained:

have your name and address written across their face.
are good for 25 Votes, if carried with 26 votes obtained from thesame store as the advertise-

Neilsons Chocolates
"The ni<M-<.|aleM tliiit are inflerefit."

We are the only people In Nanaimo wlio han
dle Nellaon’s Bulk Chocolatt-s. You should 
try them. We know you will Jlko tliem,

A fine showing of IJoIIh, and Teddy Bears 
on sale •’^■^0 per cent. Reduction for tiiU 
week.

N We ulve for Ihls Com|H>tillon >»lUi
2.% rent pan-hase In our store.

ELLISON'S 
Palace of Sweets

DO-YOD-KNOW
That Wo have been Handling

Wall Paper 

and Paint
For 28 jemn In Nanaimo and are in a poaltlon 
to know the reqnlrementa of olir Nanaimo

J. B. Nicholson

Joyner
Photographic Studio.

“ALW.AYS AT YOUR SERVICE"

SPECIAL
All competitors trying for the abov^ prizes 
may have photographs token FREE, and you 
do not have to make a purchase nor place an 
order to take advantage of thU offer.

Telephone or Call for AppolntmenL 
High Grade.Portraito, Large Studio for 
Groups. Amateor Snap Shota Carefully

Finlabed.

Studio Con •Phone 426.

Camerons
Bakery

Bread that Is .Always hYcsh. and Oiolce 
Oikes of All Kinds that 

.Are IH-Iiri»us.
AA> Make a S|ir< lally of Our

Tea Room
tat Is warm and cosy, and with a good 
roforting Pot of Tcji, Is Just the. place to 

rest while you arc shopping.

Tels.. 575 and 176.
Store, Commercial 8t„

Bakery Al'entworth SL

TAFFY! TAFFY!
l>tK!sn t that Make Vour Mouth Water?

Always Fresh
Boys, surprise her this evening with a nice 
FANCY BOX of .MI.VKD CHOCOLATES; and 
don’t forget. Mr^Nanaimolte, tliat your wife 

Sim Likes Candy.

Glark’s Confectionery
F. 8. Clju-k, Proprietor 

AA holesale and Retail. 'Phone 206-L

Telephone 2
ami be .Assured of

Choice Meats
Ami Prompt Dellvcrj at the right price from

^ EDW. QUENNELL A SONS.

Nanaimo's
Meatmarket

EASTER
Is only a short time shead of us. and NOW 

Is the Time tor Spring

CLEANING and DYEING
MU. MRS. MISS and MASTER, bring out that 

anit or dress and let ua make It

Paisley Dye Works
NIcol Street.

We call for your work and deUver It 
TEL. 845.

YES, We bought all tho fumlshlnga you 
see In this house from the front 

y room to the kltriien from

The Model 
Furniture Ltd.

YOUR CIU5DIT 18 GOOD at their rtore, and 
you certainly will be more than satisfied with 

their

EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM

Why Don’t you Try Them?

An up-to-date line to pick from, Moond to 
none

Store ComnwwcUI St. Thoue 201.

tGleveland -Brantford 
Perfect - Massey
These are the Ix^dlng Makes of

Bicycles
in Ciinndn, and AAe are Sole .Agents In 

Nanaimo for ll»e alHive nmke«. AVe have a 
large shipment just in. It i.s worth your 

while to look at them

WARDILL Bros
XTtTORI.A CRISCENT

KeiMir Parts .Always in Stock. Reii&ir Work* 
Quickly Done.

Phone 843.

Your City has a Groceteria, which meana 
Just what tlie name slgnlfiea

The Peopies 

Groceteria
Cor. Commercial and Wharf Sts.

This system of selling groceries bas been 
Inaugurated In most all the cities through
out the contiuent and has been very success- 
fnl’ln Cutting Dotm Utc High Cost of Living.

We have materially reduced our large 
overhead running expenses and you receive

YOD WAIT ON YOilllSEIf
Come in aad See Us. KnUrely Itemodeled.

Facts 3 Figures
Itolipal, e.si)ecially if fads cannot Bubstanliate^ tlfdr

great
back
ions



m
Tbe Remedy that 
Makes You Fat --
There'* no remedy mad« that 
equal* Cod Liver Oil In Oeah 
maklner properties, and l>er* 
la no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Uvecr 
on for strenKth, value and J9\- 
atablllty. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, create* *olld flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sixes 50c and »1.()0

A. C. VanHOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

Mlnews
namely, the grand raffle of te.i i 
tlclea. the tea cosy, cake and bo 
will take place on Friday eveujag 
the Superfluity Auction Sale In the 
Windsor Block. v

Tl.e .Vorthfleld Ked Cross Is hold
ing a grand Whist Drive and dance 

McCui rIgle'B Hall, Saturday, Mar. 
tl. Commencing at 9 o'clock. Ad

mission to whist drive 25 cents, 
diince. Cents 50 cents. Ladles 25 
cents.

Do you want to

SELL or RENT
Vour House?

Do you want to buy a Farm 
or other property?

Llat them with us. We can 
help you.

Do you want fo In.sure your 
Hou.se. your Furniture, your 
Auto, or Stock? We can serve 
you.

w
We represent several of tlr- 

Inrgesl and most reliable Com
panies In the World.

J. Young&Co.
Voung lllJ. Victoria Crescent

• H. Ballautyno National Terri
torial Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.. 
"Li addres.s a citizens meeting in 
U:0,Fore.Hte.s' Hall on Saturday eve
ning, Miirch 2nd. at 8 o'clock, 
work I.T Nanaimo.

A da-ce will he held at Nanoose 
Bay Saturday. Maich 9tb. Proceeds 

Ilf given to the Bed Cross Fund. 
.Vdmlssion, gents »1; ladles free. 
I^ewls’ orchestra.

r.\IU)^TH.4XK8
The .Vorthfleld Red Cross wishes 

to tiiauk the girl employees of the 
Powder Wo:k.s for the handsome do
nation of »17.

.Mr. P. Wil.son went^over to Van
couver this morning to' undergo bis 
examination for acceptance in the 
Royal Flying Corps.

The Steven* commission of Amerl 
n engineers made extraordinary" 

efforts to Improve the facilities of the 
Siberian railway, so that these stores 
could be .transported westward for I 

of the Ru.sslan army'S«_Uj^ 
German and Austrian fronts,

.great quantities remain on lui docks 
and in wareiiouses, and even In the 
open, both at Vladivostok and 
points westerly on the railroad.

The material suffers greatly from 
xposure, but tbe principal concern 
o tbe Allle.s Is the danger that the 

.“tores may fall Into tbe bands of t'he 
Germans, who may make their dell- 
■ ery a condition of any peace treaty 
wiilch they may compe' the Bobshe- 

kl fo sign.
Tills situation Is regarded by the 

Japanese as warra.nllng military ac
tion on their pait. They are quite 

il.Ing to have tlio co-operation of 
lie Entente and American forces, 

miti the pinhlem now before tbe co-, 
belligerents Is whether Japan shall | 
be allowed to proceed single-handed 
if such a ctinipalgn is begun, or whe- 
iber there shall be Joint operations 
It has been uigtied that there snoubl 
I n a comiiinatlon movement to avoid 
any question as to the ultimate dis
position of occupied territory In .Si
beria.

CASTOR IAl
For Infants and Children

fn Use For Over 30 Years
ilw/iys bears

NOTICE
M. L. MASTERS' 

Dressmaktns Parlorx
will be open for buslndik on

Friday March 1, 1918
under the management of

Miss Foukes
Late of Winnipeg.

All orders will receive our prompt and careful

M. Li Masters
Nanaimo

The National Committee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:

•*T.%KH f'.\UE OF Voir 
wvtL-a ’Ttit.v ,r,v V 
IIRE.M) WI.\XKR.S."

"Good eyesigbl means a 
chance to earn a living, to e.n- 
Joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes."

I-et UR fit you to a pair of 
correct lenses In an up-to-date 
mounting or frame.

An examlnallon of your ey.-s 
will determine If you nod 
glasses or not.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Olitomcirlst ami 0|.llclan.Maim- 

of the Opt I,.„l Depart,no,„ 
B. FOIU I.MmMR. 

Jeweler & V„„a|n,o.

Satlsfiiclioc Guaranteed.

The Call 
of Duty 

Listen !!

Superfluity Sale
AUCTIONwNosos .iiti, m

Friday N«ht at 8 P. M.
..I I!,.. i„

•iM-'llllllIlro.
:",'s .1 “tm,k.-. Cum,. 

litis s._tlf :t o..u,| „m.. Yi.li r-ni, 
V.tlllt ll.ltlo ;,„y „r(u I,. r..r II,is 
ttiilv imhl lime tif .sflii.,-^.
No expenses. Al! goes direct 

to the Boys.
VVatch Our Friday Night’s 

Adi't. for Warch Programme. 
Something Doing.

J.II. Good & Co.
Phone No. 28 i

HOUSEFURNISHERS i

Dr. Smytlie left for Vancouver this 
inoriilT'g, and rumor has It that tlio 
g. nlnl "Doc" has serious thoughts of 
entering the service for overseas

W.tXrKD .\T OXFK
Third class engineer. Miisl under 

t.and mill maehlnefy and he al 
Is own repalr.s. gooil wag 
mail, in liours. Apply In per-

Iw

Mr. C. Pawlelt has resigned the 
position of organist to St. Paul's 
church. Arrangements have already 

made whereby Mr. J. L. Rey
nolds will take over the duties 
nccted with Uie position.

J. B. Ponlello. an llaliaii, In the 
t-nike court It.Is morning, was fiiud 
Sin and costs amounting to $14.*.0 

haviiHr shot several of the fancy 
pigeon:-! belonging to Mr. Wilkinson, 
f'lmse river.

The death oecuried this nioruiug 
of Albert, the six weeks' old s 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Booker, of

rangements for which aie In the 
hands of Mr. H. McAdle, will take 
place from the family residence 
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Bev. Unsworth officiating.

The Customs collections for the 
month of February for this port a- 
mounted to f65,705.69.

Commercial Street

11 owe it to yourself at d your 
f: lends to learn to dance. Do not 
b ive It until the season Is over. You 

"piit iiilo practice the da ic-- 
learn litem In Young's Hall 

'■■riday evening.

The appearai.ce on the »t>e >u ......
■r, lug of Ihre,. of Nanaimo's r.ost 

bartf.ii.g young ladles nccompai led 
.y n clergymans and each canyli g .u 

'■‘'Uf(U-t of fb.wers. n:itiii;ally pave 
:.se to a crop of rumor.s. Inq:ilry 
I owevqr proved these to he quite do- 

id of l-.undntlon, for the preseii', 
least. I

Owing to the Inereaso |,, number.^ 
■ '1:0... wi.o pr.day ev.n

il.i'n"s nomfy bebi in |t... As- 
nsl.ly Hall. Mrs. Hughes has f..und 
n.-ces..arv pfenge a larger halt
f'c pnrpos,^ young's ll.fl hav- 
be..n ,o he the mo.st K.n||.s-

f uK-ry. dances wlU be hclil
future.

PAN mm^ 10 
flCTJN.WIfl

In F'Tii.i,i,,|„n with file \ll|,-s In 
tbe Hope of Hring .\l,!o Sn,c 
llie \ ast .Stores of War Stipplh-s 
Wl'lcli II ivp .\<i iimnlHl.s! Tlieiv. 

Was!,luce .. K.-b. 2.S -Japan b.ns 
r cie,| |n.|„|: b s to the Entente Pow 
S .and the Ftdled Stales govern

ment to te.<l their fee ing towards ,a 
I ropnsu! to Institute Joint ml harv 
■;- ratt .ns h. Sibe-la fo s.nve the «
Itl.n Iltic, of „-ar .s„ppi,,., „,„rp.t gr

M.idlv.^h.k and along tt.e Siberian 
'Sl 'oad. Cntlels n at borne of tbe 
f>ilnre of the Japanese to play a 
I.irger pan In the war Is said to 
•t.TVo been r.nueMlal in bringing a- 
boiit tbe n> goiiaiions.

Officials here refuse to discuss tbr. 
subject fer publication, but It is 
'•■•'l••'“toed that so far us .America Is 
mneerred the pvoiHtsItlor, wpen f,,j., 
•oroacbed was not wholly acceptable, 
'hougb tbe exebange* on the subject.' 
wblch arc ,«tlll In progreR.s. m.av re
sult In modifying the government's 
altllude. .Accumti’ated at Vladivos
tok ate military supp'les of all kh ds 

I much of Amerlc.an manufacture, and 
even greater quantities of Japa'.ese 
origin.

A. FIETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NAKAIM0 3 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

M A FREE PB WAO.
DOMINION

Thursday FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Geraldine Farrar
- i.\—

The Devil Stone
2 Reel Mack-Sennett

An Inteniatioiial Siteab”

BIJOU
to-day

This

COLOMBIA GE AFONOLA
Complete wit!, six rioiihie-disc F .cr rds (12 selections) 

COSTS ONLY

S 4 3.0 0
And can be paid for on tlio easy terms of

$5.00 Cash and $5.00 per month
Wlty -i.-i..' y„n-:..:r uii

I*-"vlm.se ..t.P n.ittplele 
.'■•tn lt.,me „„ „ r,v<-

II n .'ll ti..i ttitlj I,,. J, s.„,,vp of iiowmiiliii- e„jov- 
"""I yom- liutpls othl yn.ir.-,.|r ImiI will prove !o i,c

<•« .'<l..rhfton ns uvil r,.f nil ...... works of tl.o gpp,aesl
.'-MM.—.'s hi't. n.eo,-.!,o, o„ Uolnn,,.;,, p,.e.:r,ls!

« ll I,(‘ llo. j.plgp n„,| feel coiifitltMiI

COME TOMORROW—SURE!

You
Hint
will

Vital 
Question

Will,

Virginia
Pearson

'•It I, i;PI.SODK

The Secret Kingdom

Can You Afford
To Pay More?

os c.uup. lAtrd (Wi.ite Flnko)............................
58 Comp. Lard .(White Flake) .......... * ,
ns liaveys Pure Lard....................... ;....................

•1 11>. Weslern Mercantile Butler'...*..............
1 lb. neekajulic Tea ............................. ‘
3 lbs. Pioneer Tea...............................
I lb. Onr Best Coffee................... ’ . ’ . ’ ‘ ‘ | *
I lb. Pioneer Coffee .................................
I 8k. Royal Slandartl Flour 49s___ !... ‘
j sk Kings Quality Flour, -SOs.............................
t sk. W ill] Bos? I’aslry Flour, 49s.
7 lb sk. Rolled Oats........................
1 pkp. B. anil K. Wheat Flakes..........'..........
I I'iMl bll. Mx. Pi,-kies................ .........................
f ................. ..........
4 ck.s. While Kniffhl .‘:ioap___ _ . .......... ...........
4 eks. Surprise Soap...................
4 eks. Ivory Soap................ ............... '.’’y!”:
3 lins Old nuleli Cleanser ...... ...................

We have just received a shipment of freah Crytl 
Ginger In Bulk.

'2
3.00

.53

.40

.26

.26

.26

.26

.26
J26

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110.

HENRY JONES,

Afternoons 2-30 till .n o’clock YIOLIN ANB PIANOFORTB
in)

Evenings by Appointment
«41 KobMn atreet.

KeaMenoe: 
Th«M 840. F. U. Bor ««T

/Nearly Finished**— 

PRUNEs--r4,;,:^“.»i“""'

^S^?^owie&Sto^kweU
Mr. F. Porter went down tr 

Ilia by tills morning's train.
NtWlDE.

The offices of the Nanaimo Eloo-
---------- trie Light Co. and the .Nanaimo Gas

Dr. Keely was a passenger to the '■‘"'tpany will be moved to the ixtr- 
maliihind hy this morning's Imut. **10 Windsor Hotel Block, on

.Match 1st. 1918.

SPRING SALE OF HOUSE FURWISHING.'H'
Fine Opportunity for Biia Saving, a 

Deposit will seemre anv article
EXTE.VSIDX t.\ulp»

Value *12.50. Sale price «10.75 
Value *21.00. Sale price S18.7.-J 
Value *26.75. Sale price S2.1.7.T 
Value J.7S 00. Sale price e-JO.?."! 
Value *26.00. Sale price S2i.lM>

DI.XIXO CII.IIR8 
In Sets of HI.V.

Value *22.50. Sale price 
Value *23.50. Sale price 
Value *30,00. Sale price $24.50 
Value *32.50. Sale ptico $20.75 
Value *27.50. Sale price $22.50

Superfluity 
Aucdqn Sale
In Windsor Block 

ox

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.
i-xm

Tobacco Fund

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS
A Special line at $6.76

25 Witllu Enamel Bods lioa- 
v.v cor-:er posts with scroll de
sign .head and foot; biu.vlicd 
bra.ss centre spindles. A good 
durable bed, full size at a low 
price. .
.Special Ibis sale each ..$,1.75

OTHER BEDS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS
Every Be,I in .slttck will be H.-.lii. e.l in Price for this 
February .Sale of Rouse Furnisitmg.s. Be.Ls
m \\liile and Vernis Marlin. .Some arc Brass Irim- 
metl; also a large assortment of Brass Bed.s. You 
.save money on any of them. Siijijily your wauls now.

im.V8« HKDS
Value *20.00. Sale price $10.75 
Value *30.00. Sale price $21.75 
Value *32.50. Sale price $2,1.»U 
Value *35.00. Sale price $'2U.tl5 
Value *37.50. Sale price $.12.75 
Value *40.00. Sale price $05.75 
Value *4.5.00. Sale price $.1»..’>,i

aviiitk examkl beds
Value *1,5.60. Sale price $11.00 
Value *18.75. Sale price $115.00 
Value *21.00. Sale price $18.75 
Value *8,30. Sale price. $0.00 
Value *12.75. Sale price, $0.75 
Valuerfl6.50. Sale price $12.00 
Value *5.25. Sale price. W..I15

m I I KTS. fUlXA GL08FJT8

Value *24..50. Sale price $21.75 
Value *30 00. Sale prl<» $24.05 
Value *33.00. Sale price $28.75 
Value *46.00. Sale price $.TO..-50 
Value *20.00. Sole price $17.75

nticims. Bi-m ixiuxoia

Value *12.76. Sale price $11.05 
Value *16.75. Sale price $18.00 
Value *9.76. Sale price. $8JM) 
Value *16.50. Sale price $14.05 

_VnIue *23.00. Sale prlco$l0.75 
Value *20 00. Sale price $10.75 
Value *24.00. Sale price $21.25

CIIBFFOXJRRK8

Value *9.76. gale price. $8.00 
Value *18.60. Sale price $10.50 
Value *32.60. Sale price, $28.75 
Value *42.60. Sale price $87.75

DBR8SRR8

Value *46 00. Sale price $80.75 
Value *35.00. Sale print $20.00 
Value *22.60. Sale price $18.75 
Value *18.50. Sale price $10.60

A Beautiful Convex Potraitfor29c
\n (>.vro,dional offor lltal holtl.s goo.l f.,r a slmrl tim,‘ nnlv 

W ,. IlMMWnn. mIviso all who wish to. ttik? advantage of this 
••ri.M t.. liriiig lltfip;!,holes along without del-v. Any small 
plioto . l.ost style) will do. We underlake |o repr-chicc it in 
one of OOP heaiiliful Oval Convex Enlargement

V the Ridiculously Low Price of — 29 c
Other Styles.................................................. 88c and $1.48

No mail orders and no order.s areepfed from children.

David Spencer, Limited


